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THE Arri.K UARrr.IT |
■ V Rtf Ml A UUiM'IBI tvW.

Nmil paths, until We leached the fence that 
harrrj mv entrance lt> tin- uW man'll orchard 
~ then a jHitativv was duly moistened in the 
ummI manner ami thrown under » favourite 

. Theacarict berries of the m«>untain«a»h bang ! five, ami Trojan leaped In huit it; he in hi» 
in large chuter» on the scantily clothed t hurry to moot the Wishes of hi# master, wait* 
blanche# of tlu'ir jurent >tem, and like thv . *‘d not to choose amont; #o many potulou the
fahe thing» of a wain world, leni(.| the him- ! <lMv that 1 had flung, and he came hounding
gry traveller to iduck and Lute, hut the . ahmg with one of oW Herindir'a eludes in hi#
ahaqi acid of |he bitter fruit nets his teeth on I mouth, which was speedily traie-ferred to
edge, and teaches him th.it there ate many j mine, and this often recreated, terured me, ns 
'how v and fair-seeming thing» th.it please natural eniiM ijuciice, what i* vulgarly term- 
•he outward senic*, hut when the r.uh hand .Yd “ a belly lull,”
•*f over-curious man grasp* at a closer know* | But among the group I left employeil in 
ledge of their beauty, they are inwardly hut i more legal appropriation of th. it own 
rottenness and vanity. The hand that stretch. | ,ru»*« » '*»r ha» taken place, the deep-mouth* 
cd over the grim vault o| chaos, and meted ; r,l «lu ll tdovvn hy a provident bonneji «une at 
forth a beauteous world of tight and loveli* ( home, he» summoned ttiem I» a no-rnii.ui din- 
ne$», ordained an universal harmony in till • lu‘r« w»d they are plodding homewards, 
things it created— that those things w hich are 
heedful “both for our souls and bodies*’should 
not allure u« with nn inviting a<j«‘* t, hut 
that the sire non» mid toilsome lalmur# of our 
hands should find fur uv the food that tm,»| 
sustain us here, and that through a weary pil
grimage of woe, our souls should bud a last
ing resting place in the eternal hereafter.
Bank weeds and pestilent productions present 
• fair and tempting aspect, and grow simula
it-'outly. Food that is wholesome» fruit» that 
vi e nourishing reijuire a tender care, and « x. 
hinit nought of the seductive gwve that 
tempt the senses in the vicious tree.

Hut to resume, glitter the sparkling atom» of 
ft brilliant hoarfrost over the daik blown rein- |
nantsof a full and teeming summer, and the I - . . . , 4clear atmosphere of the riper season, free from I1 .°} . J, Wv*. by which the lav
the mist that veils y ring June, rv'-mldes the 
age of man wlien hi» declining sun give» him 
■\ vision of calmer reflection, and clears then i 
hi.< path all the unwholesome hindrance» rut 
hr the wild irregular pas»inn» of his youth, 
enabling him to see and understand the pros
pect !■ fore him with a calm and steady eye,

•* breath of the Idithe husbandman curl' 
iu * -eathing cloud, as he whi»tle« gaily.
Albeit “ for want of thought** or rare, and 
wends toward» the orchard where his ruddy 
erops hang, doubtful whether their juicy ripe
ness jg to remain neglected through the hmriil 
winter, or whether the warm tale of preced
ing apple crops, a snug and cIih--packed re
sidence in a thick sick i.i reserved for them 
ii> the heedful farmer—there to aw-it the I 
destiny nurke l out f»t every green and living ( 
thing—to form a portion for tin» feast of mutt. I 

As he approaches, seemingly conscious 
hi l presence, ti.-v drop ami roll at hi* f 
'ind crave his i and pro|. rti,.i«. Imounts a nimble youngster iota the loaded jM «.uMTeu..11 * hrysoltte.—Vivsme# from

whi te, an it like x.nt. we will leave them.
Quebec, Feb. itth. INI*.

MISCKU.XXKill'S SKI.KFTIOXS.

Among the many »tipvp.tilion# to which the 
Polish nation i» addicted, I may In* lot given 
lot relating the following, a» it» elegance of 

I fan y almost redeem» it# alwuidiiy • livery 
. in.liv olnal is »uppo»> d to lie hoin under some 
: pailivulai destiny or late, which it is ini|»*s- 
‘ 'll dr tot l-i.ii to avoid. Til»* lu«‘lith of his 114* 
i li vitv lu» a uiy»toiioti' coiutvi tioli Willi one of 
j the known pivriou» stones,and when a person 
. Wishes to nuke the object ot hi» all* « lions un 

‘plaide piesvnt, a ring i» invariably given

•ji ct is imagined to be det- rmined and 
dt »• tim'd. For instance, a woman I» Imru iu 
January » herring must therefore Ik- a jacyuth 
or garnet, for these stones belong to that p-vu- 
liai month «.l the year, and express •* con
stancy and fidelity, ** I »aw a li»l of them 
all, and was allowed to copy it, viz :

•• January -.lacy nth ot garnet,—Constan
cy and fidelity in every engagement»

*• February— Amethyst.—This month and 
sivuv preserve mortal» from strong passim»*, 
and ensure them peace of mind.

• March—Bloodstone.—Courage, ami success 
in dangers and iut/.ardnns elite 

•• April —Sapphire or dianumd.— Ilejwni- 
ftntv and innocence.

*• May —Kmeraid.—hnrres» in love.
*• June—Agate.—Kong life and In alth. 

July—Cornelian or ruby,—The forgetful* 
; tie»» or the cure of evils springing from friend' 
‘ ship or love,

** \ngu»t—Sardonyx.— Conjugal fidelity.

a pleasant suit le seems to ultimate by count*- | rugag.-d in the protocol# here he used to tire 
nance, not by Word», his disap|*»inlUH iit a» oat all hie younger colleagues ; and full well 
your'» and Ike door is closed respectfully, si- j we km w now by experience, that at the time
lently and sluggishly when you have pav»cd 
some yards from it. If, on tlue other hand, 
the muster be a wary, 'lose, and »er linked 
man, the servant cautiously opens Ibr d«mr im 
part ; seems w illing to lake hut a /•#«/» at you, 
and that you shall scarce have the like privi
lege at him, or at the halt ; and if Hie master 
l»e at home, you find soNie difficulty in edging 
I nurse If by his nun \ and the a>l) inln «*1 toe 
inhospitahle host is found, more by your own 
exertion, than hy the servant's n»»i-l:ince.— 
If you are obliged to leave a card there, the 
mi vaut récrive» it slowly and »u»pi« n-U'ly t

of the duadmplr Treaty, and on many oth *r 
oceasicn », hi* eyes were open while Lotd 
Palmrrsvm slept. To these peculiarities we 
couhl add that he eats but one ineal a day.— 
After serving hi# guests, which he always in
sists on doing, hr gulps down, dish after dish, 
a volume altogether that would satisfy a boa 
coftktrirtot.’*

Amwm. Kfxhsri».—|o the Menagerie ot 
Brussels, in a cell where a lion called Danru 
wa' kept, and which was in want of some re- 

( jwits : là» keeper desired a carpenter to set 
! about them t hut when the workman came.

.......>•« il fl» , uimu. nl,"ii.l III. r Sam • ,„j u, hark with lotri.t!
atliT you, tlw in»t.,nt y«m h.ivr p 
the threshold Î "*

nay of imitons, and even of agf*, «» we could 
deiimufttrate did time p-m-it Î And we have ! 
often thought, (ii.iy e\|ierieiired,) (lut we

The keener entered the animal’s cell, and led 
d ! These "dilleieiil imates ut re- | |,im f„ the Up|H'l part of it, while the other 
r Intacte i i»tif of sect», id" riti •», \ p*n wax re tiling. Hr there amused himself 

* * 1 * j some lime play mg with the lion, and being
wearied, he soon fell asleep. The caqtenter, 

rij>on the vigilance of the keeper,full# ft t
could piohoiuicv with some d* give of c>*nti- : puisued t,i* work anxious, it may he ^uprose 
«hm v, a priori, that where the halls are very . to have done witli it as soon as possible. When 
naiiow, and the d«Ktrs move sluggishly nii |n-had finished, he called William, the keeper 
Itieii hinges, and the servant* seem to take * ; t„ wind lie had d«>nr,t>u) William made no 
rehu't.inl pe.-p at von,— perxui* o| a partivu- J answer. Having, repeatedly called in vain he 
l.ir »«•« t, or their •fe.scend.int», dwell therein, i began In feel alarmed al his silence, and he 
and an expansive hwpilality is » stranger in determined to go to the upper part of the cell, 
those house*. At other time* we have »-en I wlieir,looking through the railing, lie saw thv 
halls more amide than even the other npp nt- j |h.n and the keeper sleeping, side by aid , and 
no ni»; the d«»*rft standing wide open natty ; im mediately In- uttered a loud ery. The lion 
at all hours ; till «'-«vaut nivmptly ri sjauisive • awaked hy the imise, started up, and stared 
t * the old fashioned kiHivkcr, not waiting to j at the carpenter with an eye of fury,and then, 
reply to your interrogatory to the master, I placing hi» paw on the breast ol his keeper, he 
but tixlieiing von in, witli sini'.v* and evident lay down to sleep again. The poor carpenter
satisfaction t your horse, if the call lie in the j 
country, i» instantly taken—if your visit tie 
hi town, you are at i«nce on «comfortable sofa 
■t the most ample dimensions, or an etpially

| was dreiulfuly "frightened, ami not knowing 
' him he could rouse up W illiam, he ran out and 
related what he saw. Some of the at
tendant» of the house came a.id opened

coiiimoJioii» arm i hair before a blazing hie, j (be door wliirh the raqienter hud secured with 
it it he winter, and with a full supply ,ff ! several bars, and contrived to awaken the
it it lie on an oppressive summer lay. That i keeper who wpow o|m ning his eve* did not ai 
house, be it in the eounlry, nr in one of the ; *â-- • * • ’ . ..*
towns, We pronounce to lie the alwsle of fr«*
hhituiU hospitalitv ; ami, we find moreover, 
that the whole laud U tilled with others ju*t 
like it.

PnwK Tai.irvftvm was K-ni lame, ami
Id* limb» are fu»t ned to hi* hunk by mi iron 
appartins, on whicli he *trik<-s ever and anon 
his gigantic cane, to the great dismay of th

Sth

|tear in the h ast apprehensive on arount of the 
situation in which he found himself. He took 
the p*w of the lion and shook it gei iy in 
token of regard, and the animal quietly re
turned with him toits fonner residence.

CI NE VOH ft « ON8VMPTION.
Ill the month of May, gather the flowers from 
ihe thorn hush, hoi I two hunches of the blossom 

; m halfls pint of milk -let il stand _till it is

branches an 1 shakes down showers of hard j 
and rosy fruit ; some he secrete» in a capaciou* 
jiockei, ol richer hue and larger size, either 
reserved a* a private feast for his own ti;ht 
well-beloved palate, or elm for some right 
well-beloved village damsel, whose cheeks 
l*e thinks will hear comparison with the round 
and ruddy side of hi* sunny purnroc Hz neige.
A mm, he clambers behind a thick and leafy 
branch, and witli a true and practised aim, 
darts a hard apple at lh«* devoted ha* kof *.>.uc 
sour carle, and reaps * glorioe* harvest of j 
shout» and merriment from lii« delighted com- j 
panions. Now shews forth the young bent of 
each one’s youthful fancy- the embryo me- j 
rhanic seated in a quiet nook alone, carres, 
vault-boxes and toy# out of a chosen fiuit, the , 
agile-footed youngling leaps from branch to 
branch, swing* and see-saw# upon a bending 
hour' and gives hack many peals of laughter 
♦ v tue anxious prayers of hi# astonished pa
r-tit. Then the smitten swain, all passionate 
and earnest, strives to wavlay the heart of his 
brunette,—industrious and careful the thriv
ing young hahilnnt cheers hi# companions to 
harder labor, while the «till more thrifty and 
parsimonious one seeks for stray fruit and 
slows it carefully into the wide-mouthed sack, 
thus cheating the future gleaner of his just 
•lue», and giving promise of a miserly old

*1 well remember when a boy 1 hiied for 
many happy year# among these harmless peo
ple, frohe and lun were all &ur care, aud of 
the morrow we knew nothing more than that 
it was another day to he enjoyed. A frugal 
Ktbittiht blessed with a copious share uf corn, 
and wine, and oil, counted among the many 
rich enclosures of lus farm, too goodly orch
ards. Young mouths are fund of fruit-, and 
«nine would wab r at the very name of ap
ples ; - old Trojan, a worthy »riou of a New 
foundland breed of hi rh respectability and 
name, us-d on the approach ot the apple har
vest, to Is»* called upon to exercise one of his 
many mseful qualities, for with a face demure, 
my deg and j would «ally forth, hy rvwul-a-

l*o *ee him for the |ir»t time—art awe not j about «s warm as milk from the row—drink it
diminished by the look of hi* jiierring grey 
evea, peering through hit shaggy eyebrows; 
his unearthly face, marked with deep stains, 
covered partly hy hi* stock of exlraurdmarv 
hair, partly hy In* enormous naval, which

1 the first thing iv the morning, and take _ 
■ walk immediately afterwards, if the weather 
I i» favourable, and a cure will soon be effect - 
1 ed.—This recipe has performed a perfect cure 
I on many p-raons ; and one thing must strong-

or cures folly.
October—Acqu3iuarine,fir opal.—Misfor

tune and hope,
November—Topaz.— Fidvlitv in fricml-

ship.
December—Turquots- nrm.tUkite,—Toe 

t*i'*»t hulliaiit Nit'Te»» and happine»» in every 
circumstance of life ; the luhinoise has aim* 
the property of aeruring friendly regard :aa 
the old saying, that * he win* js*s*e»*r* a tur
quoise w ill always he sure of mem's.**

Sr.nraxt* at mr |l*u. Hook.—Kvery 
thing in life, in disease, and even in death 
ha* it* iieculinr law* \ and Iro n the first mo
ment of it* existence, to its final extinction, 
tk"»r law* become mote and more visible by 
iea«o» of certain signs who h individualiee 
each thin4, thereby distinguishing it fmin all 
others. It i# the province of an ohservani 
man to treasure up these signs; knowledge is 
compo»ed of tliem ; and he knows most of life, 
and I» most of a man of the world, who care- i 
fully note* the farge.t amount of such ccileri* ! 
eus—a* l*e i» also the best physician whose 
treasury of tvijnm-1 and p>ilhin;tuim»mu diag- 

i* the amplest. The arrogance of 
prosperity and the subdued feeling of poverty ; 
the expansion of benevolence, and the con
traction of avarice ; the hilarity and amiable-
___of youth and the misanthrophy and envy
of bachelorism and old maidi»m ; with, indeed, 
every other affection of the heart, faculty of 
the mind and habit of the body, have their 
fix» d laws, and their unerring signs, concern
ing which there is scarce any more room for 
mistake than there is in examining the mo
tions and their results, of their heavenly bo
dies. To apply our grave philosophizing to 
•ue of the tmnllfii of subject»- the mode of 
iqiening a ball door by servant# in many 
houses' If the master he » line, generous, 
hospitable gentleman, th* servant is sure to 
throw open the door to its fullest swing, to 
greet you with « welcome countenance, and 
to usher you in with a gracions, Iwt still an 
inofliii U*us manner. If no one lie at home, 
Ue receive* the card us • familial matter^md

pport* a birr*' prottudiug lip. drawn over 1 |y reromni'-nd it, which is, the im|*oeaiUility 
hi* upper hp w ith a cynical expression no . „'f it» beim injurious to the roinulaint, or to
paintingcettld render. Add to ihi* , | 
of terror hi* dead silence, broken occasionally 
by the most Nepulclii.il guttural invnosyllahlee. 
Tallevraml*# pul*", xvhi< h roll a stream of e«

health, and therefore well worth trying.— 
j The lloWeit will keep gfNHl, and he fit for 
( use all the year, if they are well sprinkled J with Nit, then pul into an earthen pan.

mimions volume, intermits and pauses at eve- i preserving jai, and tied down tight to keep 
-i-lll fN.a|, This he roi.stantly points <ml : jbe air from them.

raiccs or meat, Fuvtrav, vsuictablcs, fta. 
in i M k qvtsic m a a a a T.

ftstiniU) Mniiim,S lih February.

tiiumphanlly a* a rest of nature, gixing him ! 
at once a superiority over other men. Thus, ■ 
tie say#, all thv mi*»m/ pulsations ale added 
to the sum total ot hi* life, and In* l«n u vity 
and strength appear to siip|»*tt (hi* extraorili- 
nary theory, lie likewise assert# that it is 
this which enables him to do without sleep.—
•• .Nature,** says he, M sleeps and recruit- 
herself at every intermission of my pulse.’-

And, indeed, you see him. time aft -v time, 
rise after three o’clock in the morning from 
the whist table ; then will he return home, 
and often wake up one of his secretaries to 
keen him company, or to talk of business.- 
At four he will go to bed, sitting nearly bolt 
upright m hi* bed with innumerable night 
cap» on hi* head, to keep it warm,as he say», 
to feed hi# intellect w ith blood ; hut, in fai t, 
it is to prevent hi» injuring the scat of know
ledge if he tumble on the ground ; and he sit# 
upright from hi* tendency to apoplexy, 
which w on Id, no ikmht, seize him if he were 
perfectly recumbent. We may remember 
the newspapers stating he was found a few 
yean* ago, his head having dropped from his 
pillow, so drow ned in blood that no feature 
was to he seen. Although lie goes to lied so 
late, at six or seven at most be wakes, and 
send# for his atlendiyit».

He constantly refers to the period when he 
was Minister of Foreign Affairs, and when 
this power to live without sleep enabled him 
to go out and seek information, as well as 
pleasure, in society, till twelve or one o’clock.
At that hour he returned to hie office, read 
overall the letters that had arrived in the 
day. |mt marginal indications of the answers
to he returned, and then on waking again at I Mr. R. H. Bussell, Agent for Uw I 
six read over all the letters written in Conae- I Traneript, is authorised to receive eubscnpttow, 
quence of hi* order*. When Talk j rand was J he.

Beef, pet lb. • • . •
Mutton, per lb. • •
I to. |*er quarter •
\ eat, per kb. • • •
I to. per quarter, • •
Pori, per lb. • • •
Hounds i< B«f, routed, • 
BriskcUf du. •
Tongue.*, each du. •
liai»*, per lb. • • •
Itaeon, per lb. • • •
Fon'a, per couple « «
I tucks, per roupie • •
Turkir*, per couple • •
(ires', per*impie - •
FWi, Cod, [fresh. 1 prr tb. • 
Butter, fresh, per It*. •
(to- salt, m tinnela, per lb. 
F.gg*. per dosen 
PotaUwa, per liuahcl •
Turnip*, per tdil. • •
Apples, prr Imahrl • •

Oat*, per hushcl, • •
Hay, per hundred biitidha, • 
Straw, do. •
Fin -wood, per rord, • .
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